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of ail nsankind, and the composition embraces no less wvide a
range." Daes it tiot, tiien, deserve a high, perhaps the highiest
place, among the wvorld's greatest poems? " lIt had been as-
sumed that. man," Fraude pr*cPeds, Ilif he lived a just and
upright life, had a ricsht to expect to be happy. " That Ilright,"
surely, explains Job's "complaint " against Almighty God wvhere-
wvith Holy Church has made us familiar in lier Office for the Dead.
"H iast Thîou eyes of flesh, or seest Thou as man seeth ?" (c. x. 4).
Art Thîou, then, as unjust as men ?

But Ilhapp:gness is not what wve are to look for.... Let us do
right and whether happiness corne or unhappiness, it is no very
rniighty niatter. . .On such a theory alone is the government of
this wvorld iiîtelligibly just." And failing such an understanding,
wMe have Job's coniplain t, or Omar's-as wve shal see, in the rîext
paper of this series-the com plaint: of the clay against the patter:
"Why hast thou nmade me thus ?"

Vet once more, from Froude, the apostate, speaking, surely,
like Balaam, as a praphet, thec language of a better time, "lThe
government af the wvarld is a problern wvhile the desire of selish
enjoyment survives, and wlhen justice is not done according ta
such standard.. .. Self-loviing nen wvill still asc wvhy ? and find no
answer." job, surely, hiad f ound it Mien lie said IlThough He
slay me, yet ;vill 1 trust Hlm." (c. xiii, 15.) Here, indeed, wvas a
mnan flot niercenary, but willing, as Thomas à Kempis says, "lta
serve God for nauglit."

Not for the sake of gaining aught,
Not see~kitig a rcward ;
But just bccaiîse Tilot Iovest nie,
0 ever-Iovng Lord !"

Sa Faber, tlie Christian saint : job, wve may surely say,
attained to soniething ighler. Il Quis noit amantemi redamiet ?"

B3ut ta trust, in hiell,-is not that job's mneaning?*-is a more
difficuit task. 

Z

"Justice is doiue," we read, an the sanie page; tlîe balance is
nat derangyed. It only seems deranged, as long as wve have uîot
learrt to serve wvithout looking ta be paid fa. it. " Amor coeg-it
T'e Puits. Suchi services cari only be learnt at the foot of the
Cross.


